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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Apr 2012 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Flat in Bayswater, clean enough busy and very safe just round the corner from tube station.
Bathroom not so good but bedroom was fine.

The Lady:

Really nice looking student type girl who just seemed so innocent and fresh but she knew what she
was doing.

The Story:

Another good recommendation by Pat and I really enjoyed my hour with English Lucy. Very
University looking / Student type (my favourite as you know they are more part-time ) and I thought
she my not interact well.
However, once out the shower (not great) and handed over her present she soon got to work with a
really soft BBBJ and her thumb massaging my balls. I had been in London for solid training over 3
day(s) and it just felt great to finally relax with a 00-44 lady.
Didn't last long and shot my load (felt like a big load) in her mouth as she was gently sucking. If felt
great and Lucy showed me as promised before swallowing - said she liked to swallow and I thought
why aren't my ex-girlfriends more like you ! - sob sob sob...........
We got talking and I found out why she is rarely available busy studying and so highly intelligent. I
wish I could of met a girl like this when I was a student but ho hum never mind to busy getting drunk
!
More Oral and this time I lasted longer I loved her technique (practice really makes perfect I
suppose) and I lasted a while and really enjoyed her working me to another strong cum in her lovely
mouth of course - my favourite.
I had around 10 mins left and at no time did she rush me , I really enjoyed her company and would
love to see this girl next door again ! I could of tried for a 3rd load but with time running out decided
on a shower and bite to eat as Lucy really had lightened my load.
Thank you Lucy a rare find Pat - girl so bright and such a sensual, slow blowjob you were great.
Good Luck with your studies.
See her before she disappears for good.
Even an overnight would be worth it IMO. 
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